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Rowan Woman s Qub Sponsors CleanAip Campaisn
Arrangemenb Are
Complete For
Inauguration
nainent

Speakers Of SUte

To Inchide Goeomor
A. B. Chandler
Governor A. B. Chandler and Dr.
Prank L. McVey. president of the
University of Kentucky, have been
‘slated for addreeses at the formal
Hailey
Arthur
Babb as president of Mofehead SUU
Teachers College on Tuesdi^r, May
5. Harry W. Peters, state mperinstruct!.
tendent of public instruction,
wiB
Mr. Babb will''discuss the topic.
"The Sphere of the Morehead StaU
Teachers College in the Realm of
Higher Education in Kentucky,” in
bis inangural addresa which will foV
low the administering of the oath of
ofnee. WiUiam H. Rees, Judge .of
the Coort of Appeals of Kentucky,
wUl administer the oath of office to

NEW SERIAL STORY TO

Wife

verses

Hudson Attends Art Annual Campa^
Exhibit I. aereland
Here April
27 ClosesSaturday

;

BE STARTED NEXT WEEK.
Secretary, a

eerial story wUeb hegias heal
week io a fall length lastalU .
meat la the Wg .p-eiel iaaa.
. garatioa edltioa U from Faith
BaWwia's CosmepoE^a Magea- ■
.sad is it gay

m:
kiulD an 0m, SBorntn anb CtObmi
3Brai»ept«nils:

! «ad eacitiagl Here is a s|»rk.
Uag. delicieasly racy story el
taday..ef a kaadsoai^ yeaag
> had a bsmatifa!
y at the offica. IPs the'
esatary's kattb of Warts bw
taws, tk^sa^ with IW Ineky ma*
ia the Wddkl It wMrfs jwm
fr«a New York skyserapm;
^atkaesas te gay Havana as^
Ufe..witk a tkrin and a I
every, foot of tW wayl
Raad evary gay aed essaitiaC
nhapter ed iMs dsUgktfal re-

' THAT. Whereas the NATIONAL CLEAN UP.
PAINT I^^AND fix up CAMF^CN has resalu^

11

U furth^ FIRB PREVENTION:
In fromMiaf BETTER HOUSING;
la HimuUting CIVIC PRIDE; end
In meU^he “HOME AND CITY
BEAIJTIFVL’;

^

N'OW. THEREFORE, Be it known that plans have
been perfertad for a thorough CLEAN UP. PAINT
UP AND m UP CAMPAIGN in Morehead. Ken
tucky beginiiiiig April 27, 1P8«.‘
This data to mark the opening of a real cam.

Homer Cooley Is
Seriously Stabbed

Ratph Ml Hudson, art instructor,
} to Cleveland, Ohio, last weekJend to see the Van Gogh exhibition
at the Cleveland Museum of Art The ; Club Planning Many
1 exhibiUon of the work of the modem,
Arous* Intel
Dutch artist closed on Sunday and
will be sent to San Francisco. 300,.
Of Crtuena.
000 people saw the exhibition in ;
New York, Boston, and Pi^adelphia. | Under the sponsorship of the ]
1
County
Womans Club, Mbreba
Hundreds of the people who saw the
from?
Exhibition in Cleveland ........ —
____
Monday, AprB 27
I oBt-of-the^!tate. according to reports. ;s«t underway
, according to the a
MISS PAULSON TAKES
continue through the weak.
'
-by those in Aiuxe of the- plaas. It
CLASS TO aNCINNATl'is the expre^bope of thTmambera of the. Rowan County Womana
1
Etta M., Paulson, critic teacher Club that every' cituen. of I
1 in the fiftho;ade~‘V the training take an active part in this c
I school tooEaome of Aer fifth grade to make Morehead clean and besotsiday to ful, particularly a^ this time, which*
' pupils t^Cincinna^ last Sunda;
r Union in just- the week preceding the inam.
1'erminAl, and botanical gardeim guration of President Babb at tW
Ralph M. Hudson, art instructor, ac [college. •
companied the group.
Committees have been i
to take charge of the varioa do-

paigB of persMant ^ort in cleaning np, fixing up
and KEEPING IT UP. Hi tttis worthy movement
of cleahing.

painting,

planting,

repairing

and

Next Week Bring. Onrj—
“
the City CooncU has agreed to ftmKg Inaagnral EditioD nish all tbe trucks necessary to had

general RehabOitation and beautifieation we urge
away the 'garbage and refuge, tha
bava part! on the program are Henry ,
•acb eittsan to do Ida or bar best part to make our
accumulation of the winter nmnlhb
N«Alc Sherwood, president of Georg* '
Next week's isMU ~ will be the
The club baa alao amnged in—I
town vAPue**,
College, and ——
John 0. ---------Gi
sawB
Homar Conley ia in a eriUeal eoncommunity
Special Edition in honor of the Itf-. contests among the students of the
praMdent of Union College. Mr. Sbar- [
^
Joaiph'a Hospital
suguration of President Harvty A. two high schools to increase tha
wood wiU pronnonnee the invocation |
L*xjngton, Kentucky, as a resuh
Babb. While it is a trifle early at tercet in this mori neceamry a—•
and Kr.'Groe* will give the benedic.
knife wound allegedly received
SATE Aim nAvnroi
yet to predict jnri what this sporial puign of deanlinesB in ths dty. One.
tion at the conclusion of
at the hands of Bill Brown, his step
will amount to, we are expeetiBg to the slogan' contest, closed Uoariny,.
. HARLAN ^LAIR. MAYOR OF
Dean WilBaa H. Tanghan of the fatber-in-Uw. Sunday afternoon near
have at least 24
pages devot April 20 at noon The prise slog—
College wBl introduce the offleial four o’clock. The stabbing occurred
CITY
JOF
MOREH^D
ed to the interest of the eoUege and selected by a eomniittee’ composed ef
at tha home of Brown which is lo
delegates. '
Dr. Adkins, Mr. Robert Bishop, ]
i will begin at 9:20 cated about three hundred yards off
W« can say at pr4sent that we ap Lester Blair, and Mrs. Dudley Cam
U, S. M near Myrtle’s Tea Room.
a. m. in tbe College auditorium.
preciatc the sincere cooperation of | dill was submitted by the stndeok,
Cooley was stabbed jurt below the
The college orchestra and Ae Fos
ihe
business
men
of
Morehead
in
|
number one. The slogan ehoeen was
heact and local doctors report that
ter 'Choral Club wiH fumisb mnrienl
tbe undertaking winch is intended “Citixensl giv* Morehead a spring
he has a very little chance of re
arieetions daring the program.^
to cement the spirit of loyalty in ths cleanup! Second pr«* was won kg
covery. The bUd# just missed his
Mr. Babb before coming to 4Bre- heart and if it had come any closer,
community to tbe spirit of advance-' uunber IM on “Clean the CoDaga
rintendlir of death would have been instantaneoum.
Khaad lari faU i
ment in the coBege.
I Vity.”
at Mb Sterling. He wae honor
We are printing five thousand. J The essay is t» be not i
Jem Caudfll went to the scene of
wtft the residency at a r«a»t the erime and arrested Brewn
eopiss of tbds edition wWd «B1 be {soB words in langtb. The contest M
I
thetetnekyAmn^V*!*^
•wMrir Mteibtotoil everi
<»"a0^ri— hr- lMi JB1'
|M uTTt- "
***• ^
8-^ cifchM.
- -I -------------- ________ __ and Sacon^ry'SoEooIt.
Kentucky and wWeh wfll ^e ^ or oenier high sriiools of Mn
hjstmctioB of County Judge C. B.
**
tri^a batBe »y»l •*
Hne-np riioald go plneo*
He hei* two degrees from the Uni- Jennings. A date for the examining
““ .
. ^
.
-t.______.* »k.!»land do things, aceording to Manager Morehead StaU Teacher* College ],Brecfc«ridge and Morehewl Wt^
veririy of Kentucky and has beea trial has not been set and wiB prob
much well deserved poUidty.
j Schools. It is expected that the esmy
prondaent in state educational cir ably not be set untU it » determinselected will appear in print.
cles for aevM years, having beea I ed whether or not Cdtdey wiB live. that to ex®eted
. Tbe league, if there is
president of W State AssociaOon
I price of admission.
dean your lot, you gather thJ^^
It is alleged that the two n
[ laagne thm year, will be cut to {our
Secondary School Principles a
n 1
Rir 1
J
boxes, benels. etc. and de-'
into a flght over some family trouble | The Iforehead
jtHlLi, accordiii to Mr. Parker.
. last year.
and that Conley ^ck Brown with j vamped and many
'
.Morehead, Flem.
During the few months that Mr.
of your lot, or in a place that c
blackjack before the subbing. who in the past seasons have cavort
ingsburg. Paris and OwingmriBe.
\jBabb ha* been serving a* president Brown was reported 3 be drunk at ed for the pleasure of the home There to at present, he said some
: be easily reached by tha trucks. This
Spring is in the air and the holi
town fans, will again appear in the question as to whether OwingrrlUe
%f the CoBege. many changes have the time of arrest.
considerable time and w31
day spirit prevails in the forthcom permit the trucks-to cover the city
Morehead uniforms. Manager
been' made in administration which
wBl have a team.
ItU also reported that Conley had
ing
production
of
the
ReveBci*,
col
Parker
has
surrounded
himself
with
in tbe shortest possible time.
have proved to be of value to the been
sick in the home of Brown and
Tbe plans of conducting the lea
- jen ai<
lege
dramatic
organisation,
who
wBl
A prise essay contest to bring
aebeol. He has made a remarkable that Brown went upstairs where he a galaxy of star* who should go gue also differ from other seasons.
places in the local baaehhU firms- Each team will play each gaipe on give Phlljp Barry’s comedy, “HoU- held, also among tbe school childrem
'“ record and has the support of the
__ in b»d and that the stabbing
™?i«-Meny of l*em ere home to« a sixty-forty basis, thus dividing the day," in the College auditorium The Prise emay written on 'the suh-\
------ ;---”reciiTty
cumy and-student
ana »i.uuc,iv body.
^ enrred
s wue
;nrred there,
there. tfrown
Brown’s
wife wm>
night
at
right
o’doqk.,lys while others have played with receipts from games at each
jeet “Make Morehead Clean and at
Invitations to the inaugural edri<^j,e ^nly one in the house at the
One could ask fop nothing better tractive’* -,riU toaMloMed Friday, by
Morehead during past sewn» and After expenses are paid tbe playef
have been exUnded to all tbe time, was i^rted to have
have made a little baseball hisfors will receive the balance, divided than sUgeful of Philip Bai^
a eoaimiUee comBKsed of Miss Norms
—promiaent educators of this Urritofy down stairs to seek help and
actcra indulging in his special br*»d Powers, Mias Thelma Allen, sad
on
their
own.
who are to be in attendance.
there is no eye witness of the crime.
equally. There will be no riiipped in
__
long the local boys who wiU be stars but the teams will be made up of happy-go-lucky nonsense—rich Jin Miss Lorene Sparks.
Mr. Babb wBl eucceed Dr. John
absurditieB and
The plan at present is to t
Howaid Payne who wee inaugurated
strictly of local players, according
Lawrence Freley,
Centarfleld, t, H,. p.*“. H.
president of the institution on May
a-t ly;
'"t
'r
April
29.
uid
Prid.y,
May
1
Clayton, catcher; GetxU Vinson
12, 1930, and who was forced to
Duck Carter, second base; Claude
1 bis poet due to coatihued
[first bass; Luther Varney, right
illness lut fall. Tbe i
bap .P.^di.,1, y-.a | n.bl,;X";ilT"bV'..'S l.d
y««
i field; Amxen, left field; TomroV
will be Morehead's third chief exe
Farmers meeUngs ar; being held in •
Jones, short stop; __________________ 1 _____________ ! U-Ith no fiscal or social backgrooiri^ , roperty and hauled to the dump.
cutive. Dr. Frank C. Button-was Dr.
The alliance is regarded dubiously but •
County Club. wWI*
pitcher; Dele, pitcher; Pun-,!
Pace’s predecessor and took B»e^ ail parts of the County by County
-------------------------------------------------. ivith dignity by the head of
' ,j,oii9oring the ‘'Cleanup" wishes to
i-.>ntml of th» College when it wai Agent Chas. L. Goff in an effort to
_______
made a state institution in 1923. acquaint local fanners with the Soil ;
'*'*
-j living complacently with and for the ,
^ organisation ' and
.Morehead was created a state col Conservation and Domestic AUotment I ,*
ingots. The young hero, though • •
^
■
i ,
T_
Seton ingoto.
^
lege at the same time as Murray program. Meetings have been held]
r cently in the following communit.
DKS At CdrlySlCHomC
1 0 LOITCCt RllIK tVlIS , .^pgrt in finance, is one of the belief
thorough cleanup that has ever.
State Tedchers College.

Morehead To Opa Baseball
•Season With Flemingsborg

Reveflers To Offer
Play Wednesday

Comity Agent Holds
Important Meetings

Father Of Mrs. Peratl Bailey Offers Ordmance

'stecrito''c'i4Si’'to 1923, Ih. Ml- i,,: BUd., Sk^to, F.rip.T., P.rki~.;
rtahl, „owll> Blp-to«. EUiottvai.. Sodte. Jota- •

...j

______
i Ih.l lift » not,on. tandrrf
At . rnttliny if lit pity ttodll |
“**•

I

“i* ""y '«'«» » l-^-

“e hmrei nurnberm Its history. Clark. Clearfield ait*. Minor. Meet-^
Morehead alumni hold positions of ings are to be held in the following
over this section of | eornmniiities before the end of April
pronrinenee5 all
i
the sUts and many are making en- kittle Perry.
Cogswell. 'Wes C«k,
viable records in other states.
i popular Grove and Christy.
[ Tbe new program, is getting well

last week of the senous illness of held Monday night Geo^ Bailey,
buBMsi j^^ing iu b'st a, during the next
her, father. Dr. Samuel Roger* , sanitary inspector for Rowan and |
^ young and to work when
Morehead wiU have soverri
^
near Carlisle. He Bath counties offered a “mBk” or- , he is old. These Adical impremions thoosand visitoi* whose first impre»
his betrothed and her «ion of the dty wiB be received when
was taken sick oa tha Sunday be- ' diance wUeh the council plans on 1 disturb bothkliAV
tof about
aKyyyif to
fA reetify
parent and they set
they see well-kept properties or the
fore and developed double pneupy adopting at the next regular meeting.
them. Friendly to his cre'do to his pros
onia. which proved fatal and be psm- The ordinancetoubmitttd by Mr. BaB(CMtinoed On Page Fear)
stoter-in-law and here w«
To Meet
fsrw's comment ed away Saturday morning, before ey conforms to the state law govern pectivc
come upon one of the numerous aoluindicate that it wiU be popular with Mrs. Peratt, wuo was ill with the
ing tfak tale of milk by dairy com tiona of the play's succeaa
them, rinee ift >
flu St the time, could go.
Howard Hadden plays tbe part of
Dr. Fisher to survived by thre: panies and to one that ssems to be
the youthful financier and Martha
I practices. Farm work riieets are be- dau^tera, Mrs. 0. R. Gaffin of Car Deeded in this community.
Neblctt and Margaret Roberson are
ing fBled out at the County Agent’s lisle. Mr*. T. N. Smith, New York,
Briefly
the
ordinance
requirei
.
Sportsmen from thn
t
■ office now. Every
Mr* Peratt Funeral services, | that all milk sold in the city cf MoreJohn ABen wae re-elected chair
(Continued On Page Four)
tacky win gather in Ashland May I
« worksheet for Us farm with the Masons in charge were held ! head be graded in conformity with
man of tbe Rowan County Bepnbfi28, 29, and 80 for the second annual j
h, intend* to
M.nd., fton tt. lil.thodi«. .h»ch ' ft. rt.1. l-wi
f “MARKIAGE UCENSES
can organisation at s meeting heM
convention of the League of Ken- g
should be done
in the community in which Dr. Fisher I tied and the botdes^PP
bottiei-^pped and Ito
the courthouse Saturday morn
ISSUED.DURING WEEK in
lined therein
tacky Sportroen.. The NortheasUm
had lived and served the people for-i grade of the mQk eo^taii
ing, Joe McKinney was selected as
Kentucky
and Game Aseociamany years. Dr. G. H. Pem as be marked plainly on the cap of the
Marriage licences were boued dur secretary to succeed County Judge
Men wfll be the host club.
! JOE PIGG MOVES
-bottle
in
a'
conspidhous
place.
sisted in the services.
C. E. .Jennings and Dndl^ CaodE
A banquet at iriuch pranainent
Tha ordinance' makes it unlawful ing the past week to Arttar Pursley.
He was a member of tbe Christian
22. Clearfield, and Mary Ann Gib was named treasurer.
'c, a dance, a coon
Cbnrvh and of the Matonie lodge. for any firm or individual to bring son. 21, Bangor, Buddy aosn.' 27,
The women’s organixatien, meet
hunt., a ..^ox dm«. Aeet ritooting. [
or rtceivo milk in the city or to seB.
*o
whkh
order
be
had
WltmgMi
sixty
tking.has
ing at tile same time, elected Mia
rifle Aooting, bait easting and v*r' Joe Pig*. 1or offer for uit that to not so mark and Grade Adlria?, 21. both of S»- E D. Patton, chairwemaB: Mia.
year*.
liottriBe, and Claude ScotC 2«.
in., .ft.. mO, -ffl tm ft. .-hIb-™! w.'pl.c cf
^
ed
and
«
graded.
The
penalty
for
Prof. Peratt isd doubter France*
SsUBe, W. Va.. and Lissie' Alice Glennie Fraley, seeretary, «a«I
^ talc, ft. b.Mcc-. inBA
riUe 1Monday fo* eadk offenoe to fixed at not Ie« thaa
drovo over to CariWe
iEd. Ftonnin, t
Jngle, 19, Bhieetone. .
frcB Mocftcdift
ft. |»Mlc •«.
cdlW
810 Bor oiore than tlOO.
plan on nttcadlnf t

Sportsmen
In Ashland 28-29-30 ‘S

John Allen Re-electfd

Republican Chairmaii

DOUemNUr SHOP

THUBSbATi 'APm-TS^isat

ypyjLIITT -m i k ■

^KKoi%§@^ii«imrN£^
Publish^' bvery^ThundAy
at MOEBHSAD. Itowan bounty. KENTUCKY'
Entered as Second Ciaa Matter at the Poatoffice o<
Morehead. KentucJqr» November 1. 191S.
lACK WILSON ............................. EDITOR and MANAGER

M».t isi MdinAdviuice'

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Written each week by Rev. B. H. Kazee.
Pastor of flie Baptist Church
I the'poor me:t together: the Lord is
; the maker of them all." Prov. 22:2.
If it were possible' for a man to
' be rich without being a slave to his
I riches, it would be commendable. Bat
^the LOVE of money, nkl'money it
self. is th root of all kinds .of evil.
Ceitlier doc.-< the lesson teach that
there fa merit in being poor. Some of
i there is merit in being poor. Some of
; tbc most demoralized people 1
i know are ihe'poprest. But the lessor
1.shows that one can be pious

r'-

Newt of yesteryear

l-ax*ro8,
poor man. U7 at th« |
.r. tpjia'a fat>; wilUnf to g t tin!
i-.umbB,-,that i«, anything anyone
rouW fire kiir, M< auUin him. Ih»
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC
lid. man faaed aumptiootly every
SHOP
ELEVEN YEARS AGO
oay. Lannn w*.' aiekly. the tfogf
pr. G. H. Fem was .called to
Mias
Inez
Faith
Uildng hia sores; the rich man was
DisaviUe last Wednesday aftemeoa
^ntueky Coherence ^f.
healthy and c >riinn*id.-d the att'’’ tend d
to eondoct th? funeral servieea of
tiOD of svery-in.. be n«.>ded U- makd iSngi.-uh last Friday and Saturday, ICra; Lee Overiy in the' Eliaaville
him happy, Thi_- is a picture of pov. '
Last Monday ni|^t Mi« Mary Christian thureh, Mrs. Overiy was W. Go.rM.te. An W«k Ok
ej'.y and riches in this world.
Rilsy entertained the foUowing al an aunt of Mrs. Fern.
Money Back Baaia.
^
After death we find ].auni! na:
SERVICE
her home. Mi.se, Dixabeth Nickell. ,
«^ne to n*w a.i«l glorious surround
Pkena 27«
(fiends in Ewing where he was
ings. being tra.iSpo'icd to .Abiahiun's Joeie and Cordie Jacob*. Sadie Hor
ge, Jewell Lacy, and'^vanelle Brad- entertained at several social eventa.
6o(Him, and i< lapiiy beyond <
l yl Mesars. Dr. Homer- Nickell.
•- —
--------o-.«B.n.porl-l ,. th.pta„„,
Carl Hogge. John W.'l Holbrook: I CHANGES IN THE
ibie tormer.is. ir . ii -tying ool t»Wurtx Jsyne, Earl Young, Everett
PLAN
HOUsiNG
Ijzarus as a beggar for one drop of
w.;er U. cool fiiv tongue. Nothin? Blair. Madteon Lae Wilaon and Hr.
By Act of Congress, signed by
c.uid be moie trrrii.;.. than the tor. snd Mrs. Ed wniiama.
EYES EXAMINED
Mrs. Clarence Nickell has recover The President April- 3, 1936. Title
vat of lh. :t.-n<r? i, a pictu-c .>f
GLASSES FTITEn
,U P«>di.L i. which soul, of tho ed sufficiently from her recent ! of the National Housing Act is ezDR. G. S. BURKETT
r.il--emed we-; t., nwait the firm! nperetion to return to her hom-T in t.nded to April lsJ, 1937, ChAngea
Optone trial
dclivctanc . They are piitared as be Morehead.
which may be of particular Inter- j Of^ !■ Oly
Mrs. Button underwent an operaii;y blissful); hapr-y Her-,..)- • i- i.
est
to
you
noted
as
follows;
■tioa last Friday at a Louikvflle hes,-Iitnre of h't-- wh':e<; ih—
pitaL
‘( tmcnie -. I'hey ar • pl'-u-reJ
1. Hoderjuution
L?;na r.:o>ii'w!.- to'-mt nt. .t »y c.-n>’
made only to owneit of improved .
FUNERAL DIRKCTOPS
FIVE YEARS AGO
trast. think how' wonderful h
leal property or to lessees of raal |
AMBflLANCE SERVICE
Giadw Flood daughter of Mr. srt<*
Itzaiu., to-g. fr>T, thL--,... ..;;rvr.Mrs. V. n'. Flood suffered s broken property whu haw a I ase aitendti':; earth cv .1 irivo'
Nigh* 174
harpino.v' Heaven would give. Think arm end a number »f painful cutj ing for a ^od of not leas than sis .Dav El
■>nd hr"=—• on MV’ndav of this week____
!>Cw
•• A IJ .......................... ....
the maturity of the j------—-------------------------------r,...
tappin.-, a-hen she f 11 over the banister a* | .„oderr..«iUJi tL.d;-. IvmU. This eli* I
oy
Tlf*|
?zrth pan giv- m -.i f'» c st sun'cr. her home.
construction tin unim. J
W . V-. WllSOD
Playing their first regnlgr baseball

FROM THE FILES OF THE NEWS

Gearhart’s Radio

„.,,.|Banie*-Lanfi Co.

Rew. B. H. Kazee.
need of his iK.-Tg sSUBJECT. Jesus Looks At Wealth cau;.e he is pnor. So. to •ummarize,
. »-■ tfjt b» wont '-eea-.s. H-- j,d'fsated the Cedsrville Ohio CoH*^ p;a„
diSimates losju to u-i;snU
».- imne here last Saturday by a
sad Poverty. Luke f6:19.31.
riri'es is nj oxcusP for meanness, i."'. ;*ied :n G.- t hih)
except a» noted above.
1 if 8-2 in s listless game.
, GOLDEN TEXT? "The rich and and poverty i> ii) excuse for goi>J- bxceter bera'n-: hr h-* t s.»'erMiss Cora Gregory, Salt Lick, an-l
■>, Modi-.nization ' loms
in this wo»ld. In the
to —-------------—
the torments ! Laverwe Bishop.
amount
of S3.U0:) or iesA, for pur
rich roan,, he went
------- —
. Crmney
- were unit-d —
-...............-n of equipmen<
.if Hado-. !ut b; H-se I.- was ri. h,! in mamtige. Saturday by Rev. M. B. ehaso and instsilation
t '• because mri -iWh'tt.
or machinery upon any type of im
-»on of Mr. snw
sn'« pr^^ed prop rty arei elimifiated, exEtciid of in Cod and s> '.1 hie 'ife to
The 19 months old -*on
trem- but hi« snf.cring wss gn a-.er Mrs. Jrtry Dye of Craney passed ■ J^pt for odditions to the real prop
because he had enjoytd the luxuries ; eway last week.
orty. Machinery and e<iuipment that
, becom.-- a.!Jiti..rjt w.1, ;v»i property
11 a rich o’S
1(
heating, plumbing and wiring syajhc rich amt rt-t : :^:\t Larr.T-s : ONE YEAR, AGO APRIL IS. 1935
•
'j C. U.
.'jiould ga H-'l P.'-d wt:n hi>
five
U. Waltz,
Waltz, prominent lumber
inmoer
including such items
brethern not to come to that pUce-1 man. died in a Huntington hospital naces, oil burners, stokers, wai
Some think this is a ^Wssiocary spirit 1 Sunday morning following a Gv,

MAyflOWER WULLPilPfR

DENTIST
"Cogy Tbeah-e Btrildinr
oae lAO
Morehead. Ky.

n.ririre & HogSe
I

XTTORNEY5-AT.LAW

11->
a
j»|
*
\ L-'T • A • IVl • f_A 1 aJIN>
Phytieian A Sarg«aa
Office • W. Main St. Phone 30C
Specially trained in nervoui
diaeaaee and diaeatea of^hUd-

Not ao!
Mbie for moderhiiittron loan*. H.lone eUe to fare wcllA they are ai!
S- M. H. Hurt, former resident, ever, movable quipment such C; • '
'mad. reging mad! Wbat he wa*.rawed away Saturday night ibi the ;
isftui-s we-hins: ma. t ^
..ri-ajji of was that If thoA- brothers. Good SamariUn hospitaf in Lexing
ironers. and so forth would n-i‘. 1
'
••cho had doubtless been led by him, t'>n.
,
be eligible. The same rctMoning wouU' :
fV ’ •*
«-«me to that rl:;ee, they would aeMorehead how* to Mt. Sterling iP ,ppij. ^ t),e commerc'-a! or indusiri'.: JL^r# i >
cure him for liii-i«:ng them th«r. LesgU' opener Sunday.
^
dom.’stic fi Id. ex
CHIROPRACTOR
■nnd that would add t-' his ton.-em -- Miss
'f
thzr
l-rr,: f
f2.009 •
Sod Heat and Elactnc:.;
U was selfJefens. that nzade hir; marriage to Dudley Caud.ll.on March
-,n Cla.-a .A rmperty ;i i
Treatment
..cy this-^Mvc'.
'5,
j
. ,v
• required that the machinery
. Riches coui : net buv him or., di^
vtrnouneement is
i or equipment become an addition to
-t water here end Lazarus neede i | birth of _a gtr! to Mr. and-Mrs. Orn;^
rtv. In case* of tblsisor.
i-othing to buy wWi "wiiwe
Baiaette oF WW MoreheaA*— : . iling atgi
t
ility ruling
apply., W- feel that with the
I I____
n’ ______ loanis the truth
Golden Vital is a natural n
poverty end richa.
afraady gained. Titlel will eontinii'*FaamI Kiwclora A Ei
NOTICE
To all dtiiena of the Johnson ce
metery near the Isaac Qnisenber^ the digestive and eliminating func.industry
home. Especially to all those who tions of the stomach. liveV and kM- .
have friends buried there. You are Hey!L Try golden Vital on a money- i Ihis will mean, of course, mor.
:
acuvity. j-rvalcr d-znan?
all invited to meet at the cemetery' hack cTiarnntee.
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO
i 1“'’ construction, material* of al'
the first day of May, 1936, to clean
•
Wn^s, with financing agencies and
up the grounds, in respect to oor
alu-n ti>
n< . tide
I friends who are buried there. Bring
JjusincM life throughout
tools to work with, axes, rakes and
GENERAL INSURANCE
Caakey
Bldg.
i hoes.
___

V-. Marsh

Hpiei

U^o.x S^^aHnoper

eVo (Irtlfttwilly .^ht<^tnal

k:-:

Our marvelous new Ideca and
beaHtthit'-poRKiM pennil-you toocctmipUsh beautiful interior deooArlcn rcsuJls. Out pattern books will prove this to
and we ask that you cx3me In : . . sit down at
oc3e, end alio”iiii--tB to show you the very latest.
This do;: r.,t onto:' or./ obligation.

4«

■'T

/

Per
Roll

Goide’s Dgpt. Store

Ferg;Uson Funeyl
Home

H<hik Insurance
Agoicy

’’'Tiefreshin^MRelief

UNDRETH
PLUMBING-ee.

When Yoo Need a laaaliva
baa brought tl^^^ttouMdaot^i^
PLUMBING &
General Repair Work
Cecil Landreth, Contractor

'A

black-draught

your tires are
RiOWOUT-PROOF

TENNIS RACKETS

generals

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
Don't Let Debt Grip You

Tiave^oney
r^O not OWE For, but OWN everything you bevo.
Get the money first and PAY for what you buy
when you buy rt
. and you and yotr family will have
peace-of-mind.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We-Welcome Your Banking Businesi

.S2.65to$l2

'
«b>a>i«<racMMm'

PROMPTSERVICE
ON RESTRLNG
$2.50 to $8

a7heBlowoiit-Pro«rTfreis(____ _
trade mark of General TTra. It b
only by General. Don't take chances oe
doubtful tir„. Now U the time to
W a eerlous blowout. Replace your
etsaytireswith Blowout-Proof Gencial*the patented low prewure safetv t
-'-!<vaytobeta*e i*tosetGcneraiI>nal.
I1r->n.'oriorg.*f 9<KJ WisJl.

Shady Rest
Sfiticc ‘;£!;,i,

$5,000 ^maximum insurance for each' depositor
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-

’™"'
HAVE HONEYI

CITIZEN’S sank I
Morehead
• iaX'S sionbyi

“MIKH SAYS”
See Him at Once About Your Tires as
al Tire Prises are Going to Advance
ID Very Near Future

^

THB EOWAM COUKTY KBWB

THintgPAY. APRIL t8, 1>M.
.-w'

CHRISTUM.
"
Mr. iad ll«. W; /. HOIvr w
MUBfr th* nntesaMMfaUr siMt
Vary Hcwtird ’ Hnntar,^ of Saody ^aa a sood day at tbo First Cknafc
Uook, Kt., to Mr. Arnaiid WiUwauof BoMoe, K)T. The . c.remony waa
reports, llic Bible acbool had a (ood
•t 9 o'clock^ m. at the
attendance. Thera wen two eonfew
kena of tke trido
April 3, bs sions at the morning Miviee at the
Bev. A, L. Fralar.
eloie of the Bible adiool honr.
Mrs. WiOiana is a fretkosB
The ni^t eonriibtation serriee b«M.
T. C. and Mr^ Williams is alorinninr at 6:30 o'clock was an inteadMr in Elliou County aehoola.
teresting service. Elijah Hogge. was
At this time Mks. Williama is mak the leader for the yoong people. Up
ing her home with Mr. and Mrs. M3< on -eonnt it was fonnd that Robert
ler. Their plana for tSe future afe Humphrey's divUon was in the lead
not derinitdjr known yet.
in eonnt of attendance. Next Snnday
closet the eontest for
Mrs Uo Opi
U thewing the conclusion of ttie service Dr,
some iiiprovement after week's ill- Pern imraeraed eight candidates.
area .or the flu.
There have been adcHtiona to the
Mrs. W. L. Jayne. Mrs. Ernest church right along mnth after
Jayne. Mrs. Wilford Walts and Hiss month.
Nola Jayne were in Winchester Satnr
CLEAN-UP
day afternoon.
(Continued From Page One)
Miss Madg< Comette of Ashland
was the week-end ^est of her opposite.
Yhe Rowan County News heartily
cousin Mias NeUe Camity.
endorses the movement sponsored
by the Bowen County Club and
hopes that great results will be-^btain-d from this work for the welt fare of the community.
There are vacant lots ss well as
improved loU thst need attention:
the business district, ms well as the
residential section, nreds a spring
cleaning;

vfliiu fra
II HEBE

Ha Caipon and Claribel Higg, the
.
One of the happiest, .scrappiest jmJw mada,them out to be.
girl who runs the shooting gallery family pictures of the year tr
Und-.r James. Tingti'ng’B imaga>
.nd loves'EtUie, hire a
“Every Saturday Ni^t." the' new
direction, the cast of “Every
' Eddfs Rnk, a timid UtUs tallot for him—a ^twittoS Greek named and anariou. Pox'comedy-drmn. of Saturday tirght" turn, in spurSKna
Psrkyakarkus, who* is never around
who is the butt
a snail college
a typica American fmody. whief.
when needed.
town, secretly worahipe Joyce Len
Parkymkakus pulls Eddie into a pUys at thk Cozy Thtatre Friday
Progty. June Ung, Thonme
nox,- a ^amorous night club singer.
huge basket which turns out to be and Saturday of this week.
Beck and Spring Byington. there
Eddie sends sway for a book en- a giant balloon. Tn.: gauKS.«ts gee co..
The .hilarious coedy-drama of t the finished acting of Flor.nec-'
UUed “Mhn or Mouse—What Ar.- tro) of the switch and a wild flight hoire-and-buggy Mad driven frantic Roberts, Kenneth Howe!', George
Yout" and, ben
follows, ending with Eddie bouncing by a gang of svep-on-the-gaa kid» Ernest and June Carlson,
practises the irt of acqnlring an over | into the trapete and a wild flight features June Lang. Thomas Bqck.
The PazUm astcTB. 'vocali/jr.g of
powering personality.
follows,: ending xritb Eddie bouncing J^ Prounty and Spring Byington. a catchy tUnc during'one of A anigV
Ma Carson, mother of Eddis’s psi into the trspCse net of a troupe of
The story of “Every Saturday rfub secret is on-: of the hi-thlif
Butch,' sends for her son to coma serigl acrobats, who accept Jiim ss Night," which is based on tin play of the film,
home and run Dreamland, the amwe- . one of them, and proceed aecoVdi written by Katherine Kavanaugh, dc _
ment paric she owns in a nearly ; in^y- The .gangsters climb into the plots the trials and tribulations found ,
town. Every manager she has hired net but are boune d'out on their res in the Modem American hon^e.
j .1
has been put on the spot by a gang' pective heada Eddie lands on hir
The Evers family, composed of Mr.' ’
of slot machine racketeers. Since feet, still eluUhing his precious re- and Mrs. Evers, two daughters, three
Buteh has signed up to Join the Navy. - cord. Just as the riot squad arrives. boys and a granny, are all pp to the !
Eddie goes in bis place.
; Young love triumphs as Eddie end times except dad. Re has old-fashion >
tang, Q
_
cd ideas as to how to bring up his I
Eddie and tries to bullyf him i
SUNDA'i SHOW
, children and his continual lecturing I
installing the slot machines, ^dic
Mary Burke, one of thi two teach- , dampens the fun of his big brood,
baffles him completely, howevir, ers in the little ted scbooilhouae at |
Every Saturday Night r roved to
the “magnetic stance" and
HilldaJe, lives in a small cottage.thorn ift Dad Evers" rido.
Late
with .her two brothers: Prank, sixteen dates, recki ss driving and the high
‘ years N)ld^nd Dickie, about seven ^ecd activities of his children kept
REVELLERS PLAY
years of age. Frank, now in the him in sour humor throughout th«
(Contfaned Prtw Fags Om)
giaduating class, is tired of school i„eek_ One particular Saturday night
the two daughters of the elder Seton, and is anxious to go to work.
,{,e Evers home i? beset with a seri
portrayed by Paul Holman, Other
The other teacher al the school of critical eituaJiffTO^and when Dad
Revellers who have parte in the pro- , is Roger Owen, an ambitious young
Evers sees bo<his cwdren shoulder
duction ar? -William Toran, play-boy n,an. who is looking fo:ward to ar. the responsibilities Iw begins to r a!son of Seton; Thelma Carmichael, appointment to-teach at a near-by
and Earl Dean, friends of the Setona;.....................
high Mhool so "tbst he c.n afford to
Leon Watson and Mildred LeaveD. marry Mary. Roger, anxious thatrelatives of tie Setons, and Mnrvel Prank should complete his schooling i
Glamoroits Btautj
Blair, Shorty Petfrey, and Leor* U severe with the youngster, and
and Flattering
Rogge, servants in the Seton home.
Frank, misunderatanding the motive,
Loveliness in
believes the teacher dislik s him.
BASEBALL S^ON OPENS Prank is scheduled to recite at
(Continued Froi^ Page One)
the school's Easter exercises. WhUe ,
the children .are giving their perfor. .
to watch mediocre £red playei
mance. Frank and one of the other ^
time.
boys get into an argument, and they

COLLEGE THEATRE

I
REVIVAL BEING HELD
I Old time PenteeovUl Revival now
j going on each evening at 7:30 at
the Bradley building. Rev. H. C.
Rudd sad wife, evangelist Hr. Rudd,
is A converted jailer, formerly of
Salyersville, Ky., be praaches and
ld3F Dodge Fordor Se
pract.'ces divine healing. He invit?x
dan. Uw MUes
you to bring your sick to be annoint1935 Ford ' V-S Sedan
o<i and prayed for according to James
5. All ministers are eonfially invited _ TW ,.n«
Clean.
will b. d>,-l H ,„,k
a, ^ ^
1 attend these servieex*
1934 Plymouth De Luxe
--------- --tl, Sun^,
ra ;dinic„|,l„ m th.W, Hog., bro.lo
lev. H. C,
C Rudd and Wife,] I
^ev.
thcr permitting said Hr. Paricer.
Sedan.
up the fight, and Prank is blamed^
1934 Plymouth Df Ux«
I for it, though he is not really at fault
■ Coupei Roger refuses to let Frank recit-;
1933 Plymouth De Luxr
his.piece, and Prank runs n\.a».
Clouoe. Radio
and
Taking Corky, his do-, with him,
Heater.
Prank boards a freight riain. He
^
THEATRE
1932 Pontiac 6 Coach.
encounters a group of tramps among
1930 Dodge Standard
whom is the Professor, a well-sducaf
Coupe.
who has fallen from grace
Friday. April 24
(930 Ford Standard Tu
because of drink. The Pfofe«sor take;
Ar--., .
Prank to New York with him. They
EDDIE CANTOR
Wed. A Thun. Aprfl 22-23
ll>3f- Pord .^nort Roadate^
go to the apartment of three crooks,
192" P«-d S t a n d a r 9
who plan to tak- Frank with them
Coupe.
to rob a bank. The Professor prc»
1929 Ford Fordor Sedan
vents this. The attempted robbepr
1QPO P-ntiar Coach.
unsuceessfuL Tbs
the bank is shot The robbers are
1929 Plymouth Cnaclir
1932 Dodge Sedan, Extrt^
traced to their apartment Th y es
With AUiaon -Shipworth
Claah.
cape, but the Professor is shot and
1929 Chrraler 72 Coupe.
Frank is arrested. The Professor die*
AUo
1928 Pontiac Sedan,
' before.... but see the picture ut thr
Fri.
A
Sat
April
24-25
College Sunday.
Good likss.
Pathe Newa
1928 Eases Sedan. Run.^
June Lang, Thomas Beck,
Good.
Ehirabbell Letter*
1929 Ford 1-2 Ton Pane!^
IN ^
Harbor Lighta
^
■ Truck.
IJ 93^ Chevrolet- T 1-2 Ton
Kiddie Genlut
Truck.
1928 Chevrolet Sport
S|md.y, April 2S
Coupe1928 Chevrolet F o r d o i
S^an.
1926 Ford T Roadster.
1926- Ford T Fo'rdot Se^
Top Notch Comedy
dan.
- , Rodeo Days
SEE OUR STOCK OF NEW 4.
USED CARS BEFORE YOU
BUY
Sun. A Mop. April 26-27
TRADE IN YOUR OLD CAR
12 Month, to Par
The Used Car You
Want At a Real

BARGAIN

COZY

rOLLECSP

THEATRE
Hitch-Hike
Lady

'

STRIKE ME

pink:

T':

EverySa turday
Night

Strother Motors
Company "
Aathorised Dealer
OODCE-PLyiHOUTH CARS
AND TRUCKS
Phere 268
. Sterling, Ky

Roscoe

Ce^ea, George Murphy
Comedy: "1

feel like

feather in, the breexe-”

a

SILK
STOCKINGS

• Pradenc women have lumed the
ecDOomy of creatiog ibdr own' Huticry
Wa.-dfob;s" — by leleeting rarioD*
n-cighu of AIIe>-A Kockingt for v
iou» oceaiion* and for weaewirh
variou»co>tua!t».
—
.Mlen-AoCeraiitJnpkmrangetroio '
the gossjnw f-tlitCiJ
to tk: »:niceabU7.o-J6-:h:r^ .srvirt wugho
—all cf the i4ual
roality and petto in =..|T. ftoi. Vnnfl i...

:pt.
GOLDENS dSTORE

BALANCED BREW

THE
LITTLE
RED
SCHOOL.
HOUSE

Womans Trap
With
: Michea

PACE THRCT

t. wlae-Uke choraetn
ond beiqhle&s its
it's boloaced lor eUect
to pure wotar and
yeast hut die right proportloa oi
choice hops and selected groin loud
nothing ebe) mokes its effect only
fa why
people soy There's no 'A f (oflw
ehecDinCV.’

f-

m

Also
March of Time

frr Chompogne Velvet today ...
BO lel-down will follow lb refreshing
Or try a tonight... there'll
be no eefrly mortOhg uhpredsdht
reoc&».

A Day’s Journey
Mick.,’. Oper,

‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Qeaners

MPAGNE
LVET
SEER

IN MCREHEAD on MONDAYS, VVEDNESDAY
andSATURD.AYS,
'
aPrices To Meet Competition”

>

Twenty Three Years Experience in c!s.=in!ng vour
ciothe's. Our work is REALLY guaranteed. ^
“IMPERI^lL Dry Cleaner^
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
Olive Hill

'

^

Morehead Ky

JOSSELSON BROTHERS Inc.
Ashland, Ky.

1^1

Phone 5i

THURSPAY. AFRU, 28. Uaft.

THI'EOWAN COUNT Y *KBKr

. r/tui ruuJt

MHi. ima SBOtt .na>B <A«h»r I . Mt, .Bd-Mri. Dab WIU...h.« f .

i;id-«iw.Bri,B«.d tA.i,d.BAkar; :=B-B£r, B»...a toto 0.1. .«>«».•
----------The Boa Supper To Be
GN-. b WedDe»4arA»rlt-l»

~
last week thmt her mother. Mrs. M. '; Crooks, twin children of Mr. and
• Patty-Youag
| T.*/-___u
! E. Boggess, had su£(ered a cnished , 5ir^ Harry Crooks celebrated their
. I Suffer* Injured Finger
,Bd »h»n a. Oioirtt Irur* «Pt+ffa i,jHhdS. S6H3«~ April 25,
Little Miss Patty Yoifl^ suffered']'
I with a party given in their room at
Jiorehead and surrounding commun- ' slammed the car door shut
” \ easary to take several stitches in the Training School wbpee they cn* i It. Mr. and Mrs. .Martin and Delbert tetUined about 60 of their litUe
,

01 AriilBBd spent Sunday in wbleb they budl on Son Street
Mor.he«l ntd Cloulleld .t tt. 'j..i Hct H. H. A.se. lelt SBturd.y

daughter Ulad^ of Ashland wet'^ J day, throughout this w.ek. At night
I Sunday guests of bis parents. Mr. j Mr. Kasee will preach at the church
| and Mrs. D. B. Comerte at their new ,^Id home.
j home on 'ih Young Highwv
j ABen done* Kasee M spending this*
Mra J. A. Ambu.gy was a dinner
^
ton, Ohio whdre Mrs. Bogge« is !
jraegta eejoyen
many
I broken.
lest Sunday at the home of Mr.
^
evening, sponsored jy group 3 of the The bone ^
with another daughter, Mm. BiU |
and cont.sU that
piayed
and Mrs. D. B. Cornette.
|
A- D. Golden and family.
Christian Church Campaign Drive i ^ . _ . ,
Caudill. They returned Sunday.
each winner being given a prize.
Duan and Mra. Vaughan bad as i Mr. and^rs. Pestua Hall and wm
At the close of the afternoon
guests Sunday Mr. and Mra Jim ' F. P. and Jack of Lexington were
novelty candies were passed to all
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Wootbn an^Sunday visitora of his parents Mr.
TB. „^r uB, Beyln prontptly .. |
T.-B;.
.
those present.'Margarg: and Harry
Mrs.. Vaughan's mother, Mrs. Do^ j and Mrs. Noah Hall.
Leonard were the reeepients of many
P. Ellington spent Wed
".'eUur«i .1 tiU Bft.ir «m Be tB,. e™ wBieh .rilntU her feet For, The Eow.n County Won,.tf^^^
Woods ofLouisa.
beautiful gifts.
In reporting the bsnkerchiet show nesday night with Floyd Barnes at '
Buo. onln, ol the "FrlenJuBip" ,ull, ,
it ™ thonyht tb« .n I n,ei trili Mn. Dudley Cuddl Tue,Besides
those ofdapW
their fifth grade er held last week for Mn. Elsie Bay* Craney, Kentucky.
t
vrhicb Inu been in the dlupl.y »|o. , opejutlOB Jot
theremov.1 oI both,
d.y un^t w,tB
tl» llteeBtoi.
class who were invited to attend it should have read. Morchead Christ
Mr. and Mrs. Burney Cottle of
do, .1 ihe Jllolund Tr.il C.i.,, lor ; feel
>™»ld be
nec.e«ry, but .t pte-|
ment In eb.^ol .rr«.i^mont. The
wore: Don and Bill BatUon, Dickie iar. Church ladies instead of Clear_; Ashland were Sunday giiesu of Mrs.
iBeNpeut week, and on uhich .re 124 , “■>
Ae i*
-™Pr“™- j
Sll
paigu.which tho ! Scroggins. Mary Ella Lappin. Joyce fi.ld Church.
cleanup
eanpaii
annual
CaUie
CaudiU.
'
names of people of this community. ,™«nt
^ _/l
Club is sponsoring from April 2'
2T t-Xim Wolfford, Peggy Keynol
Reynolds, Jean
Mrs. Matt Cunity and daugbUr,
Mias Maude Clarice of Ashland
Mr. Dan Parker will act as auction-'
Loach. Jimmie Wi^ms
Wi^ljims, Vivian and M^. and Mrs. Henry Black, werc.lN
Mh*M Pattoa, Evaa*
,
'
to May 2. Officers for the coming li Bail Leach.
Keile ..cent Thursday with Mrs. Wal
eer.' Added atO^tions wOl be a
Retare To CaiasvUle School
' year were elected. Owing to the fac' ' Prichard, Evelyn Greenly, Prance/ Sunday guesU of .Mr. and tf*s. John . u
ter Grifson at Siloam. ICy.
t‘Cake Walk”, the election of the
vaibv Fair,^Edna
bbii, a,u.i- Epperhart.
Hisses Rebecca Patton and Gladys : that the News is printed early thb ] ru>«u.
Flood. «vuui
Ruth ran,
Fair, /Alice
I
Joseph
McKinney was the Jinnur
liretUest girl present and of tha
Evans l:ft Sunday to return to week, the officers seivcted will ba BakiT. Mhry Kaggen, RevenS Sparks
John Amburgy who'".suffered a IgUest of Dr. and
A. F. Elliiig- b.
homlteat man.
and Min Paulson and Neal.
where the/ are at. announced next week.'v
Strok-; of p%ralysw over a year age } ton, -Friday evening at their home
' Girls Come—atid bring your boxea Gainaville,
tending Brenau school. Mr. Patton .
i
seems to be growing weaker.
! on Main Street, _
Boys Come—and buy them..
Mr. And Mr*. Wotfford
drove with them to Winchosur Moroboad Clab Hold*
Eolorum At Bridge
where they took the train. The girls - Eloetien -Of Officers
Mrs. Manuel Is
'
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wolfford
were sent home after the cyclone
The JCorejjead Woman's Club met,
Bridg* a>b
there that nearly destroyed the hall Tuesdsy night at Field’s Hall, at'tertaincd a few friends
Mrs.^Bu<l Manuel was hostess to
in wRich they were staying. The> r« which time Miss Smith Mrs Lest.-r Saturday night, st which
fhe Thursday afternoon Bridge Club
Cfived word that the budding had Hogge and Mrs. A. L. MUler. we.u guests were Mr. and Mra
last Thursday at her home.
Guesb play.d at two tsblea Mrs. been repaired and school would" he- i hosteses. The program was chiefly Hoegc, Mr. and Mrs. Mi»e«sQoojL.
in this week.
givvn over to the election of offScers Mi» Aileen Waltz, and Q. P. Carr.
Steve Hook was given the prize for
for the coming year. .Announcement
Hiss Waltz and Mr. Carr won
Host all kinds of vegeUbtes.
Hirfi score ami Mrs. W. H. Rice re
of those elected will be made next high score prizes, whil? Mrs. Flood
bcrrieB, etc. in their seaeon.
ceived a prize for second high.
Tl« Ridge* To V»it
week.
.was awarded draw prize.
A delightful lunch was served by PareaU Her. For Week
H. C. BLACK.
Mrs. Manuel at th? close of the ,
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Ridge will arAlUnd Qnarterl■ FOR SALE
aftmiooiL
I rive Saturday to spepd the next week BiUio Vaaghan
MeeGag la Ptemtagsbnrg
Drought oeer enbinet * compiese- .
The Club presented Mm. John Sid-; or so with her parents, Mr. apd Mrs. Celebrale. 6th Birth^y
Billie Vaughan, son of Dean and- The Rev. John Church of Salem,
i-r. Slightly used. A bargain.
nay RBey, who is leav.ig to make I J. A. Amburgy and family. Mr. and
I
SCOTT'S CAPE
lier home In Lexington, with a “go- [ Mrs. Ridge left here sometime ago Mrs. W. H. Vaughan, celebrated his S C„ who conducted a recent revP
B. H.'Scott, Prop.
I make their home
AGanta, Ga. sixth birthdsy Tuesday afternoon of val at the Methodist Church here,
ing.^way’’ gift.
this week with a party at which many was the speaker at the ^ Quarterly
“^ONE BURIAL
^
MeeUng of the Methodist Church
WANTED — Farmers or farmer*
Mr*.-MeKiaMy Aad Da-ghtor
-of his litGe fri .nds were present
Mold Q.HU.g Bm '
VAULTS
held
in
plemingaburg
Tuesday
and
sons,
over
years
of
age,
with
The
afternoon
was
spent
in
play
Visit
Friend*
In
GoorgU
Al Walts Heme
FOR SALB
j good ear to travel in the country.
Mrs. A. B. McKinney and daughUc ing outdoor games after which de Wednesday of last week.
Group number thro* of the Christ
SEE
Among those of Morehead who at- j Steady work. Write for partieulars.
ian Church held s "quilting bee,” Mrs. William I^ne accompanied Dr, lightful refreshments of cake and
A. Y. SORRELL
C. C. HEBERLING ca
L. Terrell to AUanta, Ga., last; strawberry ice cream were served Unded the meeting were Mr. and |
last Friday at the home of Mrs. C.
i>«pi. gge, Bloowiagtoa. ID.
U. Waltz when a number of'friends Wednesday. They returned home by BUlidU mother. The birthday cake Mrs. John Calvert, Mary Alice and j MEN TO TAKE UP
gathered to ffnish the friendship Sonday. The McKinneys visited at which waif the feature of the lunch, Tag Calvert. Mrs. CaUie CaudiU. I-----------------------------------------------He^rt Webb. Mn. John McKinney,' "PIANO BARGAINS — Grands and
quQt to be auctioned on Wednesday. the Bosardt home and with Mr, and vas deeofated la pink and white
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Caudill. Mr. and, Uprights. New and Used. RewnThose enjoying the day were Mea Mrs. Mert Ridge. Dr. Terrill was tha with six pink candles.
snd Air CondiUoning. Pref?»
Mrs
A.
E
Martin,
and
chUdran.
|
-'
Pn«»
CaU
,.r
Billie
received
many
gifts
from
h'*
__
dames. Addie Surrat, Mary Carey, guest of relativea
men now employed and me
George Roith and Alvin Jr. Miia;'^te Wnrlitzer’a. Ventura Bldg..
friends.
T. J. Tnimbo, Humphrey. H. L. Wilchanically
indined with fair
and Mrs. John Ashland. Ky.
Among those who attended were: L-na Blaek Mk.
■oh. and Ora Fultz. A' pot lunch Mr*. Hadgin. Rotam*
education and wilting to train
Ceiil. Mrs. Jack Cecil and daughter |
RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO.
Don
and
Bill
Batteon,
Jimmie
CUyFrea
Hale
Homo
dinner was s^ed at noon. S&s.
spare time at home to become
I
ton,
George
Black,
Don
Miller,
Carl
Joan
and
Mias
Anns
Gordon.
d Satur :
Mrs. Ci
Ernest JaynS^ head of the group.
experts in insUllation and sen
FOR SALE
The Rev. Church returned to Moreday from Leesburg, Ohio, where she 'and Kell Fair. Roy Graves, Andy
vice work. Write, giving age,
At ray farm in Thomas addition.
has been for the past eereral.week* Hoke. John'ie Crosley, Janet and head with Rev. aad Mn. Moore
phone. pr«»»t occupation.
-r-. VafrertltT Wo-~ WHI
Morehead, Ky.
with
her
daughter,
Mra.
BiQ.
Hale
and
AUee
Patrick.
Mary
LonPaMek
Wedneadi^
night
where
he
.was
IfaM Wednesday For Election
Cabb*«a. tomato, pepper ana
UTILITIES ENGINEERING
night at thotr
The University Women met at family. The newest • arrival is Mis'Betty Lane, Patty Young, BHlte their guest for
swott potato plaata. pi* plant, rtvaw4M M. WeOa SL, CUcago, HL
Welds
Hall Wednesday night for Billie Jean Hele. who came to live Rice, Dndy Downing. Myy Haggan, home at thq paraonage.
plants, iooaeborry p^anta, eon cord
-•-s.k;.-%tba annual election of officers. The with the Hale’s' several weeks ago.'-Phmip and Allen Jon-s Kpsw-* •
berry, everbearing planU, raspberry
Mrs. 0. P. Carr and Mn. H. ^B. grapevine, cherry and >lnm trees.
f present situation in England, France
Mr. and Mra, John Sidney Riley
Mabel Orene Carr was a week-end Tolliver returned Monday -from Wert
and Germany, and the new Franco^ Ruieian treaty will be the subjects are in Lexington this week with Mra visitor in Wetl Liberty, the guest of Liberty where they were called Satur _
day hr the terious illness of tVeir i '
J. W. Riley.
friends.
for round Uble jiriha. .
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WEEK'S BIG 24 PAGE SPECIAL

On Friday. MS'. Hudson went to j
f g«( a >4^. hira
Geveland to see the exhlbit'‘of the [
^j
bB»ia«*», t*!! <qaipaintings of Vangough, wMch was I
„ u(«d, or >*U fan pn
iwn iher;.
daeU? Do JOB have
Will Peratt of CleveUnd. Ohio hoa*e for *aU ^
pr root?
rort? if *o the
j and Bill; and.. Gordon Lee of . Cowan, Rewaa Coonty rfew*,aaB got *o»oIIl
re fbursiSiy guests of their bro ■whan».otb*r»
ther and Unde. C. O. Peratt and TU Rowaa CNow*
family. They aD went to Cowan
Thursday where Hr. Peratt visited SUIo Nombor It la*ortion* . .
his mother. He returned to More
Namo ............................................... .. •
head on Friday.
j Addr*** ...................................................
Mr. Hoifsrd Ferguson an4 family,!
JUlo* - lOe swr ISoo
Mr. Henry Kissinger and family and'
(Avoras* Kbo S word*)
Mr. Woodrow Horn and family too^ I
Mon:y «n»»t aeeompaoy order
Wir lunch and motored to West]
Libertjt-by way of Wrigley and back
Sy Mh -Sterling They were trying
out Mr. Ferguson’s new car. All rerort a very enjoyable day.
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellington were
the- week-end .guests of.^LjElling«_
ton’s parents, in Paragon, Ky.
Mrs. J. A. Allen and daughter
.azington visitors Sat-.
j Gladys were Ce;
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More gallons of

NrJay.

-ROn fha day Beddy SHowott storts doing yonr cooking
electaieally you osier \t now and hoppiar era in bonsokeepzng.. . . Sdentiiic cooking, automatically controlled,
that preserres nourishing elements ordinarily lost . . .
more, savory meals------ lass work and time preporing
food . . . a cleaner, cooler Idtchen without soot or fXDoke.
★You td» a long stop toward having on^-«Iectric
kiteben that will make your home truly modern^ Economy?
You eon use an electric range without o rise in Irving
costs. Come today to our abowroom and choose your
nmge irom-the 1936 models on display.

.iiTHENOTWAnR
FOR JUST A FEW
CENTS A DAY

he fecal 8
> espfeiB drtaife «I the pin

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
E. B. CURttS, MAWACKB

Mr. and Mrs. Msralml! Hurst ^and
; Miss Bess Allen of Clfieinnati spent
the week-end wiGi Mr. and Mra.
John Allen.
Mr. and Mrs. aertnan' Haggermah of Ghriey Bridge W. Va , were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Cal
vert over the week-end.
Green Robinson of AsMasd spent
Sunday with his aunt and uncle Mr.
and Mra. H. C. Lewis and with his
little daughter, Nanette.
Mra. Lester Hogge and Mrs. Steve
Hook were busiaess visiton In Owingiwitle Saturday.
M^ Prods NIckell, W. T. Garey
and Juatighter Loeva visited Mist
Dosha CandUl at Harrodsbnrg Snn-

4sv.
Mra. T. N. Smith of New York
rrtorned to Morehead with Mra. C.
O. Perett Monday, from Carlisl*.
where thev hod IMb to attend the
funeral of their- father. Dr. S. BFleber. wV^h took place Monday.
Mra. A. I,. M’Her spent the weekguert of her dauehter, Mra Paul
end In T,onl«vlHe where-Mm wai
Sparks and Mr. Sparks.

CROWN

GASOLINE

are sold to
MORE MOTORISTS
because of

MORE MILES
PER GALLON
e

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPOBATEO IN KENTUCKY

